
Both tho method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to tho tasio, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses tho sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
efTects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have- inndo it tho most
popular remc.ly known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
nnd SI bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
way not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it Do not accept any
cubstitute.

CALIFORNIA FG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISC CAU

LOUISVILLE. Kf NEW YORK. N.V.

CARTERS!
SPITTLE

1VER Bl
filck Headache and relieve all tbo troubles !nof
dent to a bilious etate or the system. BUOh 03
Dizziness, Nausea, Drowslnosa, Distress aftoff
eating. Fain in the Bide, io. Whllo their most
remarkaM& success baa boos shown In curias u

taeiSaehe, yet Carter's Lltlln Lifer Puis arn
equally valuable In Constipation, curing and

this annoyiDccomplalnt, while tbeyalsa
corroc t all disorders of tho s tomochtlmulale tho
liver and rogulato tho bowels. Even It they oalj
eurca

licliethoy vfOUldboalmOBtprlcelesstotbocowna
(suffer fromtiladlstrrMsiiigcomplaliitibutrorta-natel- y

theirgoodnesa does notend hore.and thosa
Tf ho once try them w 111 find these llttlo pills valu-reb- le

In so many ways that they will not bo
to do without them. But alter allolclcboa4

(in the bane of so many Uvea that horelswhera
Iwomaieoiirgreatboast. Our pllLj euro It whllo
others do not.

Carter's Little Liver PlUs are very small an4
very easy to take. One or two pills make a doco.
They are strictly vegetable and do not gripe or
purge, but by their gentle action please all who
use thorn. Invlalaat 23centa; live for $1. Sold
by druggists everywhere, or sent by mail.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New Yorkl
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

riRRA'i' miir.H t:iIRri. this sue
cessful CONSUMPTION CURE is sold by
druggists on a positive guarantee, a test that
no other Cure can stand successfully. If you
have a COUGH, HOARSENEbS or KA
GIUFPE, it will cureyou promptly. If your
child has the CROUP or WHOOPING
COUGH, use it quickly and relief is sure.
If you fear CONSUMPTION, don't wait
until your case is hopeless, but take this Cure
et once and receive immediate help. Price,
50c. and 1.00. Ask your druggist for
SHILOH'S CURE. If your lungs are sore
or back lame, use SHILOH'S POROUS
M.ASTF.US. Price, 25c.

' .
For sale by 0. H. Hagenbuob.

Natnro should
bo assisted to
throw off impuri-
tiesHI CURES of tho blood.

MALARIAL Nothing docs it
so well, so safely

POISON or so promptly as
SwlfPs Speeiac.

LIFE HAD NO CHARMS.
V r three yeart I was troubled vtth malarial p is.m
In. h caused mtf mnrvtlin (n r u fmnln ....

dit f n fltfth, and lifo lost all lis thanni, 1 tried mcr
cunl andoota&h remerilpa. I.n, H.n.lbii 1 r,.,iU ... .

n iicuci. a uicninci aJTlf"'if IfA AlcwDottleaol 111

wmuuriui roeuicine made a coinpie c
I ml permanent cure. and I now emoi
t health than ever. J. A. UiCE, Ottawa, Kan.

Our book on Dlood and Skin Plswaet mailed free.

Sr7r SPECIFIC Co.. ATLANTA. OA.

XJX1. SANDEN'S
ELEOTOS BELT

lATlST PATENTS tetRWITrl WCTM'
ItST MAQNETI3

IMfROVtlHHTS. SUSFEHSOItr.

JiIJffiIl,J1f"""' " rimiius fro.
II IJtiii " "". a.,eB or InOl.orell.aaibau.l lo, drain., latin, n.rioul 1.1 illlr, alaac

Bl.iBI.. lane, back, lumbagu. telatlw, aU1,1. tlMlrle ball eonulf. Ma.d,,ru' "J".7,Ih.r.. ar4 al'aa aurr.ul thai I. In.tantlj ".It"
or . rurr.ll J 1100.00, and .111 m if lb. an".. dl..V... or na pa. Thouaanda bare ba.n cured bjInr.nilon aft.r all oiber t.m.dla. fall.d, and i.SV. Laidrad. of tuumanlala In tbla and av.rr otk.r aulaOur pew.rral Improved 1X111 UIY bl kPkkMIHT'.,.".,.1.U,V!?' '""ni "k m" R" wi' nitTa
nie'i".? J1"" BI"Ilk LUallik I1IU
fwll.'Tddr",'"" '"" .UM, ...l.d."

No. 010 D'oudwuj. NEW VOriK

Tho McKinley Tariff Opens
Many Now Factories

in Philadelphia.

Tliousnnds of American IVorlc-iuginc-

iuhI Women Aro
Given Employ incut.

The Chonoillo SlniuiracturiiiK Trndo
of Kuropo Triuisferretl to Tliis
Goimtry, nnil the Ki'yslono Stnto
Hecps Most AdvnntnffP, AVlillo All
Have IJcttcr nnd Cheaper Goods.

PlIILADEI.rillA, Oct. 5.
TIiIh great mBntifiicturlriKccntcris teem-

ing with object lessons In the practical
operation nnd oubstnntial benefits of the
McKinley tariff. There is no more strik
ing exhibit than the rapid development
of the cotton chenille industry. Since the
enactment of the McKinley lavr the foster
ing of this particular field of manufactur-
ing has kept millions of dollars from the
pockets of foreign producers, given steady
nnd lucrative employment to thousands ol
Americans, men and women, and resulted
in a great reduction in the price to con-
sumers of the goods manufactured.

Pennsylvania interests have reaped the
most benefit from the innovation.

Cotton chenille is the most popular fab
ric now used for decorative purposes in nl
most every American household. The pro
cessor weaving has attained to such per
fection that tho tapestries of tho Gobelin
nnd other kinds may he easily reproduced.
Hut unlike these mediaeval tapestries,
which have been made almost priceless by
age, the chenille fabrics can bo told at very
low prices. They are made entirely from
cotton, but when completed they have a
soft and silky finish, which, iu a measure,
disguises the true texture of the goods.
Chenille is nt presentused for curtninsand
table covers. Innumerable designs ure
made every year.

Originally a Foreign Industry
The making of chtmllle curtains nnd

table covers isan outgrowth of the chenille
shawl industry, which flourished in Ger
many, France and Austria for over a cen
tury. Besides the factories in Chemnitz,
Elberfcldt and Vienna, there were a num-
ber in nnd nfound Glasgow, h'or a num-
ber of years chenille cord was also made
und uoed for dress trimmings. The cur-
tains and table cover branches did not get
their llrst start until about 1878, but the
demitnd for fabrics of these kinds rapidly
grew. Tho manufacture of these goods,
however, was confined for six or seven
years to the other side of the Atlantic, al-

though tho market for them was in this
country. The foieign manufacturers found
no sale for them in Europe.

About ten years ago one or two Ameri-
can manufacturers started In to compete
for the home market. Under a duty of 40
per cent, they made borne headway, but it
was only in tho lower nnd cheaper grades
that they succeeded. In 1600 tho foreign
manufacturers still maintained a monop-
oly of tho higher grades of chenille cur-
tains nnd tablo covers. The American
manufacturers could not competo on

of tho low wages paid by foreign
rivals. In Vienna, where nearly all the
tablo covers were made, the wages were
very small. Tho importations in 16!K) of
curtains nnd table covers amounted to
more than a million dollars.

Mnio Kll'cct of the Tariff.
Since the passage of tho McKinley bill

there has been a virtual abandonment of
importations of theso goods. The manu-
facture of them has been entirely absorbed
by American companies, who employ be-
tween five and six thousand operatives.
The factories have increased from com-
paratively fow to about fifteen. Tho wages
are double those paid in Scotland, nnd
treble those that aro paid in Germany nnd
Austria. Tho amount of money earned
earned depends entirely upon the skill of
the workmen. They ure paid by the piece
and earn everywhere from J18 to $35 a
week. This class embraces both men and
women. In other departments the women
and girls earn from &l to 810 a week. This
Industry is nlmostcntirely confined herotc
ine city or i'hllauelphla, although a new
factory has recently started inWobtcliestci
county, New York.

Tho popularity of these goods has in
creased the demand. There aro more goods
hold now In one weok than there wero twe
years ago in six mouths. The factories art
running on full time. It is estimated that
the volume of trade m this industry, which
has heen practically snatched from foreign
manufacturers, will reach tD,000,000 this
year.
Duty Increased nnd Trlco Hcduced

Tho duty, increased from 40 to CO pel
ceni., was an inducement for other Amer-
ican manufacturers to start iu tho busi
ness, aud the prices, iustead of increasing
with the duty, have actually fallen 40 net
cent., or nearly one-ha- lf what they wer
uoiore me nioriiniey hill went Into effect.

If calamity howlers can show that the
taxpayer's burden has been increased in
ward to the buying of these popular
articles, they must bo 'possessed of won-
derful reasoning powers. It does not re-
quire a massive intellect to grasp the
facts, and to draw the inference .that the
MoKinley bill has given to this country an
entire industry. Before that bill was passed
nt least one-ha- lf of the curtains and all of
tho table covers made from chenille cotton
wero imported. The popularity of the
goons uas increased tuo demand nearly
live times, this demand nifty not be di
rectly due to the McKinley bill, but the
production would, have lieen shared by
ioreiiin manuiacturers, who uneiideu en
tirely oil the American trade, it the duties
had not been raised. That bill has kept
la this country proliably 18,000,000, and has
Gtven employment to three or four thous
and operatives, in addition to those ah
ready employed here. It has lowered the
pries of the goods, and has given to Amer-
ican manufacturers full control of the
homo market.

I'orsoiiallwin as Against Porlr.
Clevelundism stands as the cardinal doc

trine of peraonaltsm as auaiiut uurtv. ami
that is both dungeroun and repulsive in a
irimniiu. ;i xuumcii ueuiucrnt, who vottid
jor air. uieveianu in ltw anil in im, now
says: "I shall not vote for him thi
year. I will not vote for the same man for
the presidency three times in succession on
any plea wkaiboeeror under any clrcum
stauces whatsuLver " This is a good rule
for every man who loves his couutry and

wj Keep it iree 10 ituopw

LADY COURIERS.
New Employment for Members nt the

(Ifintlnr Kox.

In tho numerous schemes for provid
ing "our (firls" with employment.
writes Mrs. Crawford in London Truth.
ono outlet which might bo greatly de
veloped has been overlooked. Tho lady
courier Is not yet to the front. Hut she
is likely to be so. I traveled a short
time ago with ono. Sho informed mo
that she spends as much time in steam-
ers and railways as tho queen's mes-
senger or tho indefatigable mother of
tho princo of Bulgaria. As her life is u
wearing one sho stipulates for hnnd- -

somo fees. They uro often given un
grudgingly to her, nnd sho is boarded
and lodged as though sho were a
duchess when traveling with rich nnd
delicate ladles. The lady courier is ex-
pected to bo as well posted up as tho
man courier. Tho ono I had tho pleas-
ure of talking with is sometimes em-
ployed to escort young ladles from one
end of Europe to tho other, nnd is suf-
ficiently well born nnd educated to go
with them, if need be. Into society. Sho
mado a number of sea voyages ns nn
assistant stewardess to mako herself
proof against seasickness, with which
she is no longer troubled. Ono of her
troubles is being oxpected, when sho
travels with dull pe.-son- s of her own
sex, to amuse them. As they only caro
for gossip, and liko it to be ill natured,
sho backbites to their hearts' content.
But to guard ngainst tho danger of mid-chi- ef

making she invents her charac-
ters. They do quito as well as If they
wero real. When she deals in eulogium
sho no longer draws on her imagination.
A son-in-la- of this useful person Is a
colonel. The halcyon days of this lady
courier were when South American re-
publics were being boomed on tho stock
exchanges and the money flowed in a
steady stream to Buenos Ayres. Tho
ladies who came thenco to see life in
Europe wero Indolent, spent freely tho
capital which their husbands found
means of getting for tho asking. Thoy
never quarreled with her for high
charges, hut sho had to spare them
every kind of trouble, and even that of
choosing their confessors in cities where
they were strangers. Tho lady courier
I speak of is negotiating the purchase
of a villa on Lako Como. Sho hopes
soon to ho rich enough to retire to live
there.

INTERESTING OPERATIONS.
Feats of Surgery That Amount Almott to

Miracle.
Of tho many results of tho rapid

strides which science has mado is the
remarkable skill which medical men
have brought to bear upon difficult and
dangerous surgical operations. It was
not many years ago when it was
thought improper to attempt opera-
tions upon tho human body, but tho
steady onward march of human prog-
ress has given surgeons such a knowl-
edge of the human anatomy that they
aro now enabled to perform feats
which formerly would havo been credi-
ted to witchcraft and tho black art,
says tho New York Ucrald.

At the annual meeting of tho Welsh
branch of tho British Medical associa
tion Dr. Damar Harrison gave an ac--
ount of an operation ho had performed

upon a boy, which ho claimed to bo
unique.

The boy had tho misfortune to cut
his wrist with plate-glas- s, which
caused him to lose all senso of feeling
in tho hand and was followed by com-
plete paralysis. Tho lad's wrist was
laid open and it was found that a por
tion ol tho ncrvo about two inches in
length was entirely destroyed. A
young cat was obtained and chloro-
formed and immediately after death tho
surgeon out a nerve out of tho hind leg.
lho ncrvo was then wrapped in a cloth
soaked in warm carbolic lotion and af
terward connected with what remained
sf tho boy's ncrvo. Tho result was
most gratifying. Sensation returned
and tho boy was cured.

An equally interesting and success
ful operation was performed upon a
boy who had Bwallowed a fish-hoo-

Uo tried to release it by pulling upon
tho line, but it had become firmly at-
tached in tho lower and back part of
tho throat. A medical man was called
in and ho procured a pistol bullet and
borod a holo through it. It was then
allowed to slide down over tho lino to
tho hook. Tho weight of tho bullet
dlsloged tho hook, which, sticking in
tho lead and being protected by it, was
safoly romovod.

Half an Acre of Illoom.
It must tako nearly half an acre of

glass to cover tho flowers of tho white
house conservatory. It keeps two men
busy nil tho timo to tako caro of it, and
tho finest of all kinds of flowers, from
orchids to roses, are in bloom thcro.
There aro broad India rubber plants
which aro worth from fifty to one hun-
dred dollars apieco, and there aro some
flowers which uro absolutely worth
their weight in gold. On tho night of a
whito house dinner or reception tho
wholo munsion is decorated with
flowers, and at ono stato dinner not
long ago there was a floral pieco on tho
table which used oight thousand
flowers in its malting. At a dinner to
tho supremo court two thousand
flowers wero used to mako a tomplo of
justice, and at tho last diplomatic re-

ception the mantels of the parlors wero
banked up with flowers, and at another
timo they wero covered with tmaiene
double tulips, rising out of banks of
Vreen.

Thar Vegetarian Fail
The latest London fad is tho vege-

tarian dinner, where people eat all
fcorta of imitations of fish, flesh and
fowl, with nothing genuine about
them. The Britons have suddenly taken
to tho notion that they eat too muoh
meat, and propose to try something
different. When it U remembered that
the menu of Nebuchadnezzar was tho
best quality of meadow gross for seven
years, it will be conceded that with
some little variety a vegetarian cannot
only live like a king, but a good doal
bettor. Should tho present habit of
vegetarianism bocoiuo settled over
thero it will have a tendency to mako a
better market for high-grad- e baled hay,
for the use of the stall-fe- d nobility of
the mother country.

AND NOW FOR

THE 1ME5M.
Republicans Prepare for a
Grand Spurt to the Finish.

ANXIOTJB TO BREAK THE EEOOED.

To Exert Every Energy to Itoll
Up an Immense Majority.

Pennsylvania Can Glvo Harrison n
Mirfier Vote Than Kven Blaine
Got lilslit Years Aro, and tho
l'nrty Organization Has Started
Out to See That It Khali be Done.

Philadelphia, October 19.
"And now for the homestretch" is the

rallying cry of Itepubllcnns throughout
the Keystone state, who start in this week
for a grand, united and determined effort
to have Hnrrrison's majority next month
exceed his former handsome showing in
this state nnd to even surpass the glorious
eighty thousand majority given to Blaine
in '81.

Why not make it a hundred thouand?
This hns an unusually apathetic

campaign. Democratic leaders have been
boasting that there will bo a big falling
off in the vote in the state, and that the
Republican majority will be cut down pro-

portionately. The managers of the Repub-
lican canvass, however, do not propose to
permit anything of that sort.

A Call to Arms.
There have been many conferences with

State Chairman lieeder during the last
four days, nnd he has impressed upon ac-

tive men in the organization the importance
of arousing party enthusiasm without de-

lay. Republicans everywhere, ho argues,
must he made to realize that they should
get down to work at once to make irproper
showing on election day.

Blaine has set an example
to all his friends in his natlvo state, upon
whom he can always rely. Thoy should
join with him in giving enthusiastic sui- -

port to uenernl Harrison. The result in
this stato next month will bo taken as a
test of their loyalty to the Republican
party, its principles nnd all Its candidates.

Pennsylvania Republicans will not fall
behind while a great national campaign is
waging..

From assurances received at the state
headquarters this will bo the initial week
of spirited and aggressive canvassing in
tho interest of Harrison and the whole Re-
publican ticket.

Heedor Captures Some Hit; Guns.
General Reeder determined to do his

share toward stimulating the organization
to renewed energies. For the fifth time he
weut over to New York in quest of speak-
ers of national reputation from other
states. He met with tho same reply. Penn-
sylvania was safely Republican and the
national committee could not spare out-
side speakers from doubtful states. Per-
sonal appeals and persistence finally ac-

complished what was scarcely expected.
Sherman, Itccd and I'assett.

Senator John Sherman, of Ohio;
Thomas B. Reed, of Jfaine, and

J. Slont Fassett, of New York,
consented to come into Pennsylvania at
great personal sacrifices, as their dates
wero fixed n long time ahead by tlio na-
tional committee. Assignments had to be
made to suit their convenience.

The northern nnd northwestern counties
were fortunnte in being nearest to points
outside the stnto to which they were pre-
viously assigned to address meetings, and
therefore captured these star speakers.
Owins to their engagements it will he im-
possible to make any further assignments
for them In this state.

Defining tlio Issues.
Shermnn has already spoken in this city.

McKinley addressed nn immense gather-
ing here, and had also big meetings at
Somerset and Washington, Pa.

The Union league nnd Manufacturer's
club's series of meetings nt tho Academy
of Music also include speeches by Vice
Presidential Candidate Whltelnw Reid,
Chauncey M. Uepew, Secretary Trncyl aud
Senators Aldrtch and Frye.

Meetings are dally being arranged for
the interior of tho state, and a corps of
strong nnd popular speakers nro kept con-
stantly on tho go.

At AVork on tho Ballot.
The form of tho official ballot having

finally been determined, interest centers
now In the certification of the nominations
by the stnto department aud the printing
of the tlokets under the supervision of the
county commissioners.

The stato committees of the different
parties nro glvint: attention to the matter
of getting tho tickets to the various pre-
cincts. Though this must he donu by the
county commissioners tho party organiza-
tions onnnotnfford to have n slip up in this
last act of the very complicated scheme of
preparing and distributing tho tickets.

Formerly tho political managers would.
have had their ticket freely scattered all
over the stato long before this. Then
there was no danger of any precinct or
township not beinu freely supplied with
ballots. Some voting places nro more
than a full day's riding over rough coun-
try away from the county seat. In such
localities the party managers are warned
toseo to it that tho county commissioners
make early and ample nrningemunts to
have the tickets at the most remote poll-lu- g

booths in full time.
Voting Schools Busy.

Following the advice of Chairman
) feeder Republicans throughout the state
have established schools of Instruction in
the new ballot law.

Tho official pamphlet of Instructions
from the Republican state committee

headquarters is used as a text book, and
voters are generally becoming familiar
with the new system of voting. Sample
booths have been erected and mock ol no-

tions are being held. The clubs identified
with the Republican State League areglv-iii- K

special aUontiou to this detail work.
In accordance with the aotlon taken at the
Williamsport convention.

Hnugor in Cutlliiic tlio Tlokot.
Citizens are beginning to realize that the

matter of marking and casting the ballot
Is the simplest feature of the new system,
It is ouly complicated aud there 1b dauger
only of invalidating the ballot when either
Republican or Democrat attempts to cut
his ticket. Experience has demonstrated
at mock elections that when a Republican
tries to vote a cut ticket, or ''scratch" auy

one of his party candidfite, nine coses out
of ten he destroys hi ballot Put a crom
mark to the right of the word Kepublirnn
wherever it Apieara on the bnllot and you
will vote the straight Republican ticket.
This is a safe rule for every Itepublicuu u
follow.

To vote tho full Itpiilillonn tfckrt
lilaci- - n crtfam mark in the miiic t,
the right of the word Itopiiltllcnii.

REPUBLICAN
Wherever tlio word llcpiihllcan up
pears on the ofllolal ballot.

AS E MILL
IE, HIDE,

Grover, "Uic Iteformcr," Fig-

ures as a Political
ManiiHiliitor.

Tho Good nnd Pure Prophet "Pin-cntlng- "

tho Taininany Braves with
Promises of Official Piitroniige.

Nkw Yohk, Oct. in.
Democratic organs of tiie Cleveland

worshiping variety have had much to say
nbout President's Harrison's management
of his own cumpuign. Unquestlonabiy
Mr. Harrison isan able nnd shrewd man-
ager, because he is a man of intelligence,
experience and ready adaptation.

But who shall say that Cleveland is not
blossoming as a political manipulator"
We find him at Gray Gables soliciting
votes by letter. We find him consulting
daily with the bosses of Ids party. He has
made three visits to New York city for
purely political purposes. He helped to
organize the Madison Square bench show,
with which the campaign opened that
spectacular performance in which lie

as a sort of prize auinini with o

attributes.
Although ho helped William R. Grace

organize the anti-Hil- l bolt of last May, lie
is now shrewdly endeavoring to undo the
effect of that work. He has consulted and
labored with the leaders of Tamilian'-Hall- .

He has helped to stlflo the oppo-
sition to that notoriously corrupt organi-
zation. He has forced his special organs
to enter into an armistice with Tammany.
He has pledged prospective patronage to
Croker .c il .Murphy in exchange for then-
votes.

As h AVard Politician.
In short, if he ever had any superior in

tegrity or independence of character as a
public man he has sacrificed it all in his
vain effort to get back to the hite House,
No ward politician has ever gone farther
to placate the abhorrent nnd dangerous
elements of his party than Grover Cleve
land.

He hns rolled in the dust in front of peo
ple who today must feel their natural coi
tempt greatly intensified, nnd lias even
humiliated himself by trying to repudiate
his party platform for the sake of votes.

Mr. Cleveland had a fine training as a ho
liticai manipulator and vote solicitor when
n resident of Buffalo, and despite his ex-

ulted mugwump affectation he is not,
above playing t e part of n common poli-
tician when he needs votes. But when lie
gets into office the practical "boys" sa
that he has no use for them. They hat e
had some experience with him, too.

LOW WAGES IN ENGLAND.

Protection Prosperity in This Conn
try CaiisliiK Considernhlo Com-

mercial Depression iu
Great Britain.

London, Oct. It).

Taking the returns of the whole of the
trades unions reporting during September
5 per cent, of the number of workmen are
shown to be out of employment. The re
ports embrace l,a."iO,000 union workmen
Not less than from 20 to 2o per cent, of the
workmen will soon be Idle.

On the Clyde, in Belfast, and other
places tho wages of engineers and iron
founders and all shipbuilders will be re-

duced 10 percent, this month.
Among the Welsh tin plate makers

5,000 men ure idle and work generally pro-
ceeds ou day contracts only. Several of the
largest works in Swansea partially stopped
operations Monday last, and a number of
others have given their men notice of a
suspension.

In the iron nnd steel trades in the north
of Knglnnd a fall of 3. 4d. per ton in the
price of bars and plates and a growing
scarcity of orders havo compelled u reduc-
tion iu wages of 12 per cent.

The Scotch mineral oil companies have
given their men uotioe of a reduction of
10 per cent. In the cotton trade the Fed-
eration of Master Spinners has decided on
a 0 per cent, reduction of wages.

Renal-din- agriculture, farmers have re-

duced wages six pence per day, men now
gotting lis. weekly instead of 15s.

A TWIOE TOLD TALE.
Cleveland Will Hear the Second Edition

Nest Month.
President Cleveland and his cahinet n

celved the returns in 1888 iu ono of the
ofllceg of the White House. Dad new,
came from New York city. Cleveland
frowned. "It'sall right," remarked Vilas,
"you will carry Viw:oiiMinstire." Income.--,

a dispatch reading, "Ilurriaon is gaining
iu Urooklyn." "Never niiud, Mr.
dent," said Don Dickinson, "Michigan
will give you 10,000 majority."

Another dispatch was received. It road:
"Alhuuy, N. Y., Clovuland losing ground
here." "You are doing splendidly in Illi-
nois," exclaimed Normun Coleman, cheer-
ily. A fourth dispatch was received, Ray-

ing, "Republican gains in Buffalo." lie-for-e

any one could tipeak tho president
struck ids clonk with n fist and gravely
nuked! "Will anybody tell me I am run-
ning well in Alaskal1"

On the night of the eleetion next month
this story will equally apply, and Cleveland
can vary his questlou of despair by aakiug:
"Can anyone tell me I am running well iu
Yuuatanf "

"Give Us u Clinngo."
For twelve loug years the Democrat ic

party liaa boon voting for Cleveland for
president. Kveu the daintiest food, to have
It fcervwl every day, palls llnally on tbe ap
petite, aud tin- htnmaah oravusi for a ohauue
That is one of the reasons for Cleveland'
unpopular! i in nii own party. It is tired
of him. It has h.id him every day fm
breakfast, for dinner aud for supper, for
twelve lonn and weary yearn. As Sam
lilden 'Tied in is-,- "iiive us a change.
fOl lj-- snake. i:ivi n elinnife

STATisncsi'him-thfttC'iol- rora hns a weak
ordlMtaaed Heart. Tue ar t .frmptnTni ar abortbreath, oppression, flitUcrlni;, fnlnt andhtmnrira'pellv.piilri in Blile.lhCQnroolherlntr.

wollrsn nnlclm, alropay (ami tlrath.l for
whloh It. MILKS NJ1W 1IKAKT Ct-R- B

! marvelous remedy. I have beeu troubled
vrlth heart disease for Tears, my left puhn
very weak, could at tltuos scaieely feel it, tho
smnlluat excitement wor.lil always weaken xry
norves and huurt and a fear of Impending death
tared me iu tbo face for hours. 1IR. MIT.KK

NEKVIKG nnd I1W HEART Cl'BD
is tbo only medicine that bas proved of any bone
fit nnl cured mo.-- 1. M. Dyer, Clovcrdafo, Md.
Dr. IKIIch l.lvea-PtlUar- c a sure remedy forKlllimsness and Torpid Liver. SO Hoar
SJfi cents. Fine book on Heart Disease, wltu
wonderful euros Tree at drugajmt, tr address
OR. MILES' MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, I net.

EYE EXAMI-
NATION.REE

iVEP-P-

oun EYE SPEC1APJST
win be m SHENANDOAH,

Wednesday, Oct. 26,
At the FERGUSON HOUSE,

from a JO A M to I'. M
Persons who have licurun rvtsaro

'fuisliiffdlscomlort Mintl! , i'l nivm tVt,
nnd tney will reri-i- inti HUt-n- l a u! tulat

NO 4'IIAK(;lt lo exam ur eyoi.
Kvery pair of glusses onlt-rc- Ifi lar.iiii- d to ba

HHllHTllCIOr)

Oculists ami Ontli-iiui-

1010 ''llkM'.NLT NT,, I'IITXA.1

Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.
Oureo

Chapped Bands, Wounds, Barns, Eta,
Removes and Prevents Dandruff.

iliTE RUSSIAN SOAP.
Specially Adapted for Use in Hard WateJ,

Unlike tiie Dutch Process
No Alkalies

OB

Other Chemicalsmm are nsed In tbe
preparation of

VT. BAKER & CO.'S

m
MEBreaMastCocoa

trttlch is absolutely
pure and soluble.If It bas 7Horo than three timet

thctLrenyth of Cocoa mixed
with Starch. Arrowroot or
Buear. and in far innra

nomlcal, costing less than one cent a cup.
It Is delicious, nourishing, and easily"
DIGESTED.

Sold by Crortrs eterynhtrt.
W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Maw.

4'vlftAtSAdrA&1At,a
SAMPLES BY MAIL Q

r&

,ts

At Less than Manufacturers' Prices
2, so close out i&oa conns. I

ana lareruxt maiiufat-iuxera- by whom tlicy
tgr are (ruarautood, afl ruao by ui

Prctlr rAl'EltSritolli
HANDSOME GiVi'hSiV' tT7'

$ 4 to IS Inch B,A.t01J.!5!rtaCt,r7

Worth 4 to UUr. utt actorj.
BPVlk Ha. TV KT AITl.a -

w TopavvoBtaaeonotwlWMatctmdSamnlea. "' P; H. CtnV. Drnvldnin.. U L ,
hk' ITa rtftr to Addiiu Kx. Co., of Vot-l(- . and

l to over 10U.UIMI pleased etutomrg ,rt ,'! 2;
Stale In tht Union. AUKNTK WANT1 1.4' Liberal Inducement. Write for particulars, ,(

niinTlinr We, the undersigned, wer
rilir I llHr entirely cured 01 lUMtirobyI UHL Br. J. U. Mayer, 'S! j vcu BtT,
Philadelphia, Pa., H, Joneu Phfiipi, Jftmei
Square, l'a.i T. A. Krelti, Blatlrgton fa., K.
M. Small, Mount Alto, Ph.; Hev m h Hher-me- r,

Buubury,t'a.: 1). J. Dtllett mt
St.. Heading, ia.; Wm.Ulx, Wilt M mi rune 81,.
Philadelphia; H. L. Howe, mm Kim hi i fad.
lng, Pa.; Ueorgeand Pb. Uurkart, i.i- - "cuat
8t., Heading, Pa. Bend for oirculai

Art on aaev ir'.M'.pl
lMtlite the livir,
aoa oofvul i'.,i ,j,' uit
no to Da I'.a! ' Pnxa
tpndilv cure t U.ousneta.
torpid llvei and cor .Upty.
lloa. Smallett, ui.t4Vrl
eueHtl OOdOMB.SSota.
ti2U))l Uoo at l. . i4ts.
tt, ma EkI. iAuut,IIa.

8. KISTLEIt, M. D-- ,j"yj
TSraiOlAN AND BUKOEOy,

Omoe-l- W N. Jardtn streat, Bbesandoah, Pa


